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FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLE 3.

The Cxar of Russia In Paris, and aMagnificent Reception by the Em-
peror and People-Uni- on of theFlags of the iwo Empires on

the Tulleries-T- he Sultan ofTurkey and King of Prussiato Arrive, and Grand En-
tente Cord la lo of the
Crowns Race for the
Emperor's Cup and
Prix do Parls-Rova- lty

and the Masses In
Creat Force on the

Turf, Etc. Etc.

NOON RETORT OP MARKETS.
LiONIhw, Juno 8 Noon. Consols for money

04; United HtiUeN Flve-Twen-li-

Wy2; Illinois Central, 7H4; Erie lUilroud,
LivF.nrooL, Jane 8 Noon. Cotton firm ntlld. for upluniiH, and 111. for Orleans. The

Bules jr will reuch Id.uuo bales.
Breadhtull's dull. Corn, 89s. Lard, 01

Tallow, 44h. Other articles are without, change.

THE CZAll TJX I'ARIS.
Iakis, June 1. The Emperor Alexander the

Second. Czar of Russia, accompanied by two o
bis sons, grand dukes, arrived In tills city at 4
o'clock In the alteruoon to-da- as the guests of
the Emperor and Km pi ens of Franco.

Napoleon the Third, attended by his Staff andaccompanied by all tiie Marshals of the empire
now In thecapital,aud the whole of theCublnet
Ministers and great officers of state, bet out
from the Tuileries some short time previously,
and proceeded to the railroad station, where
he received his imperial brother with greut
cordiality.

The popular display wasexecedingly brilliantat the railroad station, aud In all the streets
through which the royal cortege passed ou Us
rdum to the palace. Paris wus, In fact, Joy-
ously excited, aud the vast crowds assembled
at all points received the illustrious visitor
With enthusiasm.

The Palace oi the Tuileries Is decorated withthe combined flogs of the two great empires,
ltussla and France, aud pleasiug congratula-
tions were being Interchanged among the Pa-
risians at the latest moment.

The Czar Alexander comes from Berlin direct,
where he was entertained by King William of
Prussia, aud accorded interviews to Count
Blsmark. He had visited Copenhagen pre-
viously. It is said that the Russian royal party
will extend its visit lo London. The Emperor
of Kussla will be attended during his stay In
Paris by Prince UorUchukofT, his Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

The Czar's eldest sister, the Grand Duchess
Maria of Hussia, wife of Maximilian Joseph
Nupo!eon, Duke of Leucbtcniierg, and PrlDce
of Klcbslnedt, hr.s been in Purls since the 19th
of May, acsompauled by her son, the present
Duke of Leuctilenberg, so Unit the imperialism
of Russia as well as Us diplomacy will be fully
and duly represented during the visit of the
Emperor.

King William of Prussia and Count Blsmark
are looked for Immediately.

King Victor Kniunuel of Italy and the Vice-
roy ol Egypt will, it is said, reach Paris within
three days from the present date, so that Napo-
leon's congregation of sovereigns or the
"modern occupation," as it is named by some
Will be complete.

Comparisons are freely drawn on all sides.
due uifliuclions being made between the
"situation" In France In the two remarkable
epochs, 1815 and lH(i7. Napoleon's prestige is
renewed, to a great extent, by the contrast.

is very powerful, aud Paris makes
money; so that the empire enjoys great
strength with much profit, whereas the city
bad only the money receipt In 1S15, when We-
llington, Blucher, fcchwai zenberg, Barclay de
Toby, Melternich. and Pozzo ul Borgo, Alex-
ander of ltussla, Frederick William of Prussia.
Francis of Austria, and almost a million of
J'strangers" swooped down oil ltaftur Waterloo.

TIIE FRENCH TURF.
BACB FOR THB GRAND PRIX DH PARIS AND

CUP T11E CZAR OK RUSSIA. AJfll NAPO-1E0- N

WITH ONB HUKDRED THOUSAND PBOPLB Olf

TUB GROUND EXCITING CONTEST, AND

THE WINNER THOUSANDS OP LADIES
"OUT" THE FASHIONS ON THE ROAD, ETC.

Paris, June 2. The Grand Prix de Paris of
one hundred thousand fraucs, with the Empe-
ror's Cup the two most eagerly sought for ts

of the French turf contests were run fir
to-da- In the Bois de ISologne und won by the
torse Fervacques.

'11, ere were at least one hundred thousand
perrons, hailing from every nation ou earth,
present on the occasion.

j he day wus very warm, but the atmosphere
was mode pleasant by a few timely aud refresh-
ing showers of rain.

Fervacques aud Patrlclen, the winners of the
French Derby, made a dead heat at one time,
but the next heat, which decided the race, was
wn bv Fervacques easily.

The Emperer Napoleon, the Czar Alexander
of Ifnssla, the Grand Duchess Maria of Russia,
the King and Queen of the Belgians, the Prln-ce- ss

Murat, aud other royal porsouuges, were
present on the Emperor's stand.

Napoleon aud the Czar walked through the
crowd to Bee the horses.

On driving home to the city after the race the
two Emperors were fulntly cheered.

There was much excitement during the races.
The betting was very heavy, unusually so for
France.

Vaunon, Marksman.and other English, horses
were withdrawn.

The race really manes ine r rencn ueruy, ior
the Chantllly races bear no comparison to it.

The scene to-da- y was like what might be
Imagined If there was a race oourse la the Cen-

tral Park, New York.
There were thousands of ladles "out," dressed

in all the prevailing styles of spring costume,
and I may add that blue was the prevailing
color.

MAXIMILIAN'S FATE.
BAD NEWS AT THE TUILERIES AT AS C' FORTUNATE

MOMENT.

Tari (May 20) Oorreondence rail Mall Gazette
There is a story here to the ellecl that a very

awkward piece of news was made known at
the Tullerlesllast night that the Emperor Max-
imilian had Yeen captured and shot. Should
the intelligence turn out to be correct, the
results of tUe Mexican expedition will be de-
plorable Indeed. The Emperor dead, his wife
inad, and the public debt liere Increased by
two millions.

The King and Queen of the Belgians being at
present in Purls, the reoepliou of this news is
tttiil more untoward.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
EABL DERBY'S STATEMENT OF THE ARBITRATION

KEGOTIATIONS A LITTLE AFRAID OF THB

BEWAED CORREtePOKDENCE.

In the House of Lords, on the 2lst of May, as
already announced by cable In the Iklkgraph.
Karl Kussell said he wished to ask the noble
lord opposite (Earl Derby) whether any nual
answer had been received from the United
Biates Government In reference to the Ala-

bama claims, or whether negotiations were still
8

The Earl of Derby was understood to say that
the Government of the United States had ad-

mitted the principle of arbitration but as yet
no agreement had been arrived at with regard
to the points to be referred. Her Majesty's

asked lor a speciflo statement ofhS i to he referred to arbitration but It
wason tended by the United Stales Govern,

on the other band, that the whole of the
"rn-Bpoudeuc-

e which, had passed between the
two countries should be submitted arbitra-
tion herOf course there were questions which
Msesty's Government could not consent to

whole of the negotiations had been carried on
In a spirit which was likely to lead ultimately
to a satisfactory termination.

TIIE AUSTRIAN PARLIAMENT.
OPENING OP TUB SESSION LEGISLATIVE REVIEW

OF TUB SITUATION THB POLICY IN THB FUTURB.

Both Houses of the Austrian Uelehsrath, or
Parliament, held their first sittings ou the 20th
of May.

In the Upper House the opening speech was
delivered by the President, Prlnee Von Aners-pcrg- .

He adverted to the manner In which late
events have welshed upon Austria, and said
that the new basts of public law must be esta-blishe- l.

We must attain, he added, an nndls-U-i
i Oed state of constitutional right, In order

that the bell of the people In their political
principles may be strengthened, and in order
that among them the consciousness may revive
that their destinies rest In a Just proportion In
their own hands. A prosperous Issue is duly
possible through union. All political parties
should earnestly unite In the thought that the
object In view is to render Austria great and
powerful.

In the Lower House the President, Horr
Glskra, in his opening speech, referred to the
period during which the Constitution had
been suspended, Hnd reminded the House that
it hnd dllllcult dutiosto perform; that tho prin-
ciples of equal rights for all nationalities and
all rtllgh us confessions, as well as real constl-tion- al

government, must become realities.
He also declared that the compromise with

Hurgary must, in an equitable form, be carried
out in both portions of the empire.

SPAIN.
CRITICAL CONDITION OF THE THRONE THE ARMY

ITS ONLY SUPPORT.
Ft-o- the Intlcprndance Jiclye, May 20 Evening.

News from .Spain still presents the situation
under anything but a satisfactory aspect. Mea-
sures of rigor and arrests of the suspected con-
tinue, and the language of the President of the
Council In the Hnnate shows that the Govern-
ment Itself Is not at ease with regard to the
maintenance of order. Marshal Narvaez has
been compelled to admit that at the present
moment the Queen's throne has nothing to sup-
port It hut the army.

The Chamber of Deputies, though elected
under the pressure of the Government, does not
lusplre the Cahinet with coud lence; for the bill
it has Just introduced upon tho reform of tho
regulations of that assembly virtually annuls
all parliamentary Initiative, and all liberty of
discussion. Our Madrid correspondent elves an
analysis of this measure, which would be in-
credible were it not trui. Tue only outrageous
words In favor of constitu lonal liberties ara
still I eard in the Heuaie. Blgnor Vaamonde,
an has luade a speech upon the
policy of the Government, which proves that
patriotism and political sagacity are not yet
extinguished In the Peninsula.

AUSTRIA.
OPENING OF TUE REICUSRATU SPEECH OF FRANCIS

JOSEPH.
Vienjja, May 22. The Emperor Francis Jo-

seph formally oiened the Ueichsralh .

His Majesty delivered the speech from the
throne. He said the address explained to the
Keichsrnlh the terms of the arrangement with
Hungary aud the necessity for such a compro-
mise. It recommended the Internal affairs of
the empire to the consideration of the Deputies,
and conveyed an assurance of the Emperor's
attachment to constitutional Institutions. The
address concluded as follows:

HONOBAIII iGKNtl.KMKS OF BOTH HOUSES OF THE
ItuciisiiATii: To-da- y we are about lo M.itabllsli a
work ol pi ace aud ol concord. Let us to. row a veil of
lornetliilueHS over tiie Immediate past, wlilca ling
Inflicted deep wounds on tbe empire. Let us lay to
ui art iho lesMOiis wlilcti it leaves behind, but let
us desire with unshaken courage new strength,
and tbe resolve to secure to tue empire pu.ieo
mid power. For this tbe lideliiy ot my people,
which bus been manifested in limes of
the most U'gent need. Is my nest guarantee. Let not
the srarehlLg llionn'it of revenge Kiildu our steps. A,
more noble sutlsi'ucilou Is reserved lor us. Tbe betterwemiceeuilu our present e lions to change the an-
tagonistic feeling and enmities H present existing tut
esteem and respect the sooner peoples ot Austria,
whatever may be their uutioualliy or language, will
rally around the Imperial standaid, and will cheer-
fully trrst to tbe wora of my anccit-i- that Aunrlii
will endure and prosper under toe protection ol tbe
Almighty uutil ibis most distant time.

DR. LIVINGSTONE'S FUNERAL.
ACCOUNT OF HIS DEATH AND I1URIAL OF HIS ItODY.

The following extract of a letter dated
Johanna, February Zi, received by the late mail
in England, appears to place the fate of Dr.
Livingstone beyond a doubt:

You have, the writer says, heard. Ion? before
you get this, that Dr. Livingstone was killed.
The Johanna men, whom I eugaged last March
to accompany Dr. Livingstone Into Africa, ar-
rived at Zanzibar last December, and were sent
here by the consul. I have received an account
of their Journey and of the attack of the savages
on the doctor's party, in which he was killed.

The only witness of hlsdealh states that, about
roou they were travelling over a large plalu; the
doctor and nine Africans were ahead. Had'
denly he heard the Africans cry out, "Mavela!
Mavcla!" He rau on, and saw a number of
men rushing on the doctor and the Africans.
Three made for the doctor, who shot two, but
wns cut down himself by the third.

Moosa, the nsrrator of this sad event, fired
his gun, and ran back to his country tncu, and
they escaped into the grass aud bushes. At
dukk they returned to tho spot where Dr. Liv-
ingstone was attacked, aud found his body, the
bodies of the two Mavelas whom he shot, also
the bodies of four of the Africans.

They buried the doctor, and then set off as
faf t as they could go ou their return to the
roast, and after escaping two or three times
from bands of Mavelas reached Kulloa, on the
coast. Unless some of the Africans survive and
reach Zanzibar, which Is very improbable, this
Is all that will ever be known of the fate of Dr.
Livingstone. The Mavelas, who have cotno
from the fcouth in considerable numbers, are
killing the uufortuuate negroes, who have nei-
ther routugo nor the means of defending them-
selves.

TIIE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
MORE ADOPT TUB BROKEN CABLE.

To the Editor of the London Daily News.
Sir: Will you be good enough to inform the

public that arrangements have been made with
the Telegraph Construction and Maintenance
Company for the Immediate repair of the injury
done to the Atlantic Cable of 181? A vessel will
be specially despatched, and will leave the
Thames within ttn days from this dale, aud as
the point of Injury is known to be within two
miles of the land nt Heart's Content, as now
confirmed by Mr. Willouguby Hmlln, sent to
Valenlla for the purpose of verifying the pre-
vious tests, there Is no reason to doubt that by
the 15th of next month the cable will here-store- d

to Us former perfect condition. lam, etc,
Charles E. btkwart,

Chairman Anglo-America- n Telegraph Co.
Ans Telegraph Company, No. 23

Old Broad street, May 21.
To the Editor of the London Daily News:

Sir: Considerable surprise and Indignation
having been expressed, both lu the publio Jour-Uul- s

and private correspondence, with reference
to the alleged withholding of information
from the shareholders relative to the Injury
to the shore end of the cable of lSiXi, a know-
ledge of which Is assumed to have been unne-
cessarily kept back by the management, 1 atn
Instructed by my directors to Inform you that
neither of the cables are at present In
any way under the ooutrol or superintendence
of the Atlantic Telegraph Company, and that
the first Intelligence received by the Directors
or officers of that Company as to the damage
to the shore end of tho cable of 1HI16 reached
them during the sitting of the Board, at 8 P.
M., on Friday the 17th instant, in the shape
of- - a rumor from the Mtock Exchange, which
ou Inquiry afterwards was found to be correct.

I am, etc, Ghorok Hawarii,
(secretary and General Huperlnieudent,

No. 12 8t. Helen's place, Uishopsgate street,
Within, E. P., May 21.

Several posthumous works of Mendels-

sohn (including his inuch-talked-o- f "Reforma-
tion Symphony"), hitherto withheld from
publication by his executors, are now about
to appear.

A Wild Goose (RoseJale), at the London
iioT7TiiArifHt. does not appear to have made a
BUCvvBS.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

The Not til Carolina Tobacco Crop-Mur- der

Trial Ship Mews.
Fortress Monroe, June 1. The prospects for

a good crop of tobacco in three large producing
counties lu Nortu Carolina are not sld to be
encouraging. The tobacco plants seem lo be
scarce, owing lo the unfavorable weather and
theiojury inflicted by the fly. Home of the
tobacco lunds have also been planted lu other
crops. The eight leading tob ic 'o counties lu the
old North Stale in IHtiO were Caswell, Franklin,
Gianvllle, Orange, Parsons, llockltwham.
(stokes, and Warren, which produced 28,()7.'i,IMi

pounds of tobacco. Warren county produce I

in IhbO, 0,148,821 pounds, and Granville. 6,0irv7l
pounds.- - Mecklenburg is comparatively unlm-poitautn-

tobacco county, the product being
lu 18U0, 2o,ll pound.

The cargo of the wrecked steamer Sheridan,
which went ashore last winter near Hody
Island, N. C, will be sold in Norfolk at auction,
onthelSih Inst. 1 he estimated value of the
cargo was about a million of dollars, and the
portion recovered consists of tar, oil, linseed
and lard oils, white lead, fclnc, dry goods of
every varlety.and hogsheads of Irish and Uour-bo- u

whisky.
The Uritlsh steamer HoRphorus arrived nt

Norlolk this morning, having made the run
from Philadelphia In 24 hours. Hhe loads with
a carfco ol cotton and naval stores for Liverpool
direct.

Tho lilnl of William 8. Underwoorl, on n
charge ol killing Capialn James H. Hawkins,
at the isle of Wight Court House, some time
since, commenced on the lotu nit., and, after
two weeks, rcsul ed in a verdict of not guilty.
Itoth ULderwood aud Hawkins were residents
of Hurrty county, where they have extensive
circles of fnt'iidsand relatives occupying high
social positions, nud, Inconsequence, there was
a large attendance of the friends of both parties
nt the li lb), t hai les Haydon, Esq., Common-
wealth's Attorney, assisted by General Henry
A. Wise, conducted the prosecution, and Messrs.
I'.low and Goode of NorfolK, and Major C. H.
tstrlngfellow of Petersburg, appeared for the
defense. When the case came up for argument,
General Wise spoke two days. Thiny six
witnesses were examined, and the utmost inte-
rest was manifested during the trial.

The case of Keuben H. Clark, the owner of a
pmall fctore in Mill Creek Hi ldge, about a mile
Irom here, charged Willi killing one of tue
buglers attached lo the garrison, came up for
a preliminary hearing at the Court llousj la
Hampton to-da- lirlnadier-Geuer- al H. 8.
ittlnton, the commandant of the Fort, and
Dr. George Cooper, who made a post mortem
examination of the deceuscd, were summoned
lo appear as witnesses. Colonel Mallory, tho
prlsouer's counsel, waived the hearing, deem-
ing it expedient on the ground that the case
required afull Invest izntlon, and to prevent pre-
judicing the Jurors either iti favor of or against
the prisoner. He then requested that the pri-
soner be remanded to Jail.

The prosecuting attorney offered no objec-
tion, and he was taken to Jail again lo await
his trial before the County Uourt, whl ;h meets
the latter part or this month. The old Court
House in which the Justice of Elisabeth,
county is dispensed was nearly the ouly build-
ing left unconsumed when Magruder applied
the torch, and left tbe little village a smoulder-
ing massof ruins. It Is a very roughly built
structure, and has a few wooden benches and a
table near tho Interior, while the presiding
n.uglstrale gave his opinion from an elevated
brick platform, and the prisoner was seated on
one of the benches, the Jailor standing
behind him while the counsel were arguing
their rolnts. General Burton and Dr. Cooper
occupied seats in front, and tbe room was
tilled with the frleuds of the accused and Ulors.

The body of a man was found a few days ago
washed ashore at the mouth of Harris' creolr,
near Yorktown. It was identified by papers,
and a email sum of money found on the body,
to be J. C. Wood, who was drowned from a small
sU'Op during a gale In the bay.

The barque Friar, from lllo, with coffee, has
been ordered to Baltimore to dlsch irge.

The Phil. Hherldau Base Ball Club contested a
match with the Ordnance Club. The latter won
tho game by three runs.

Fire at Petroleum Centre.
rKTRoi-KU- Ckntrk, June 2. A most terrible

fire occurred here this morning, destroying
property In buildings and goods estimated ul
from 841) 000 to StO.OOO. The hie originated la
the Job Taylor House, and was uuquestiouably
the work of on Incendiary. Twenty-nin- e build-
ings were consumed, Including the United
Slules Hotel, the largest building in the place.
Thelnrgest Individual losses are those or Wil-
liam Spence, proprietor of the L) nlted States
Hotel, and J. and A. B ium.dry goods dealers,
who lost some 10,000. The total amount of In-
surance will not exceed (500J, mostly in small
ribks iu dillereut companies.

New York Constitutional Convention.
Albany, June 8. The Constitutional Con-

vention will meet at the capital ou Tuesday
mcrning. Keveral delegates have alreudy
ai lived. The question of organ Iz it loi is belug
quite freely discussed. Charles J. Folger, Ira
Hs rils, and William A. Oberliu, are spoKeu of
for President of the Convention, and James
Terwilllger and Luther Caldwell as candidates
for Clerk. The Kepublican caucus, to decide
upon the organization of the Convention, will
be held this evening. Tne project for adjourn-lui- i

lo Saturday has but few advocates.

Unsuccessful ltobbery.
Uriii.iNGTON, Vt. , June 8. Auother robbery

was committed here last night. Tne Jewelry-stor- e

oi L. Freeman was broKen open, and a
small sale containing about 82000 worth of
watches was carried oil'. The safe was this morn-lu- g

lound by the police burled In a saud buuk.

TIIE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.
RHEPTlON OF TIIE PARTY AT AQUIA CREEK,

FREDERICKSBURG, AND RICHMOND RETICENCE
OK MR. JOHNSON THE KABUATIl TASSED IN

RICHMOND, ETC.
Aqvia Ckkek, June 1. The President hai Just

arrived here, nud the party are Oolog transferred t a
special cur. Tnere is no popular commotio!, ilia
people ol ttie country tlirotigu whlcu the party pusiei
not belug aware of Hie ITesfuoui's pretseuuM.

Fbbdkrickshcro, Va.. June 212 10 P. M. A.

crowd litis yuihereil here, and upo'i the train hultlu.
luiid culH were made fur Mr. Johnson. Tue trttiu
lowing coino to a Rtitnd-sth- l, Mr. Johnson wus
escoried to the platlorui of the cur by becretsry
bewurd, l'ostiuasler-lluuera- l lUuJftll, aud Colonels
Moore and O'ltelrne. In response to repented culls
from tue crowd, the President bowed aud said, "cion-tl- i

inen, I tliauk you most heartily for tins manifesta-
tion of your respect." Tue President retired amid
the sliouls ot the bystanders, tue cur wus locked aud
the trulu not uuder wy.

Richmond, Va., June 2. The President's party,
cousislliig of IiIb Excellency, Willi becrelury Seward,
l'osimuster General Kuud.tll, Ueueral Tyler, Colonel
Moure, C'olouel O' Heirne, and others, arrived here
this morning at half-pun-t two, and were escorted In
currianes lo Hie Hputtswood House by the Committee
ol ltecepllon. Tlnougliotit tliejouruey Mr.Johusou lias
appeared very tliouglitlul aud reticent, iIioukIi Mr,
beward lias been iu his happiest ot conversational
ninnils, keeping up a continuous play of wliilcUms.
The party was met at the depot by Hie committee of
recentiou, composed of W. 11. McFftiiaud, President
ot the municipal Councils Mayor Mayo, o' I).
U.bauuders, Major bturdevaut, and Couuolluiea Ucolt
B,Mrj!fclVrland, acting as sookesmaa of the depu-
tation, headed the comioiiteo, which entered tne
President.! car, and after aaluliug, leudered hlui the
hespltaiities ol the city.

Mt, Johnson made hone beyond monosyllabic re-

plies t the quesoluns ot the committee. Mr, beward
wus, however, unusually easy ud humorous iu.cou-Versalion-

grace.
Having been driven to the Hpitswood Ifouse, brief

ConlHbulall'.u over mlut Juleps followed, and taklin
leuve the deputation separated lor the nltiut. Mr.
Johnsru and Mr. bnward were shown to their cham-
bers, the rreideut being given the sanie suite ol
rooms occupied by Jeff. UavU when he held a mode
Pre idoncy oj bis own.

The President, accompanied by W. MscFRrland.
Presldeatof ttio Municipal Council, at.eadjd service
at Hi. Paul's this moruiiuf.

A reception was held rn the parlor of the Pt",v,
House at four o'clock this alturnoon, at wliu. i air.
MacFarland und the members of the Council ,111 a
body, together with several clergymen and a iiumner
of ladles were present aud paid their respeols to the
guests ol the city. . .

A dlnur tliidomaHtim was given a nalf-- , "
which General bcuofield. Ailjulaul-tienera- l Graham,
and General Tyler, the members of the t'BPu,tlu"
and of the mutiicioal council, were guests. The party
leaves for ltalelsh lathe tWUly-tlV- t lulBUtei pail i
O'clock jmMil"f VrnU.

TIIE SOUTH.
CONFISCATION.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM Til ADDEl'8 STEVENS.

Lancaster, Thursday, May 23.
To the Chalrmnn of the. County Cbmmittre, ami l'f As-trt.-

of Ihr. loinhiH of the 0.untU of Advnx,
thilton, JJtdford, Somerset, i'ti iy, C'umVr-hin- d,

and York.
Gentlemen: As I am about to prosecute the

clnims lor confiscation at the next session of
Congress, if I should be permitted to appear
there, I desire to ascertain certain facts. Will
you ahl me In procuring them In a small part
of our own Htale? Invite returns from all the
people In each township of the amount of pro-
perty which thf Rebel raiders, or the armies of
the so called "Confederate Htates," destroyed
or appropriated to their own use during their
several incursions luto Pennsylvania, and
band the same to the assessors of the dif-
ferent townnnlps, who are requested to re-
turn the aggregate for each township to the
Chairmen of the respective parties ol the diffe-
rent counties. May I here ask that the variousnewspapers of thecountiesabove named publish
this notice for a few weeks In aid ot tbe obj-te- t
( reel lied, as I intend to press tbe payment of
the damages done to loyal men out of the con-
fiscated property of ttie conquered belligerent?
I desire each and every person who resided in
the above-name- d couuiles to make out a list of
the amount of all property of which he wts
despoiled by the K-b- raiders, or the H-- b 'l
Government, Hnd return tho same to theas-Kessor- s

of bis township, who, I hope, will for-
ward tbe same to the Cnalrtaanof the County
Committees of each party, who, I hope will
take tbe trouble to aggregate tho stme and
return it to me. I desire a fair valuation to be
placed fn all the property, whether personal
propel ly abstracted or real property destroyed,
except Caledonia Iron Works, in tue county of
Franklin, which will not be appraised, us no
remuneration is claimed for it. This may seem
to be asking our friends to take considerable
trouble, but as a small part of the lab r only
tails to each person.lt will be found light. I
hope It may fiuully prove profitable to the in-
jured people.

lOUrS, lUADUEUa tTCVIHS,
r. 8. Were It not presumptuous In me, I

would invite the loyal men of all the States
who have been plundered by Rebel raiders or
confiscated by the Confederate Stales, or elthor
oi mem, to iortn associations ana lurnisti sta-
tistics, such as are above solicited. Claims so
imperatively Just must be finally allowed and
paid, but the funds to pay the same will cer-
tainly be raised nowhere except out of tho flues
and confiscation of the richer and mora atro-
cious malefactors. Feeble as my powers are,
if 1 had five years more added to my life, I
should not doubt that this would become an
accomplished fact. Such Justlco, urged by
a determined will though feeble intel-
lect, cannot fall. It I should be denied that ex-
tension of life. Providence will raise up to the
work some younger end abler man to whom
these facts would be of great assistance. I trust
It will not be supposed that I have abandoned
the determination to procure small homesteads
for the freedmen, to be furnished by the Rebel
masters whom th y conquered at our request
homesteads earned by the late slaves aud an-
nexed to their master's estates. Let theui now
be severed by partition.

All the newspapers In the several counties
named are respectfully requested to publish
this article.

VIRGINIA.
IMPORTANT CtRCTLAR FROM GENERAL BROWN

ALL FREEDMEN TO REGISTER.

The following circular has been Issued by
General Brown to the subaltern officers of tbe
Freed men's Bureau:

Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and
Abandoned Lands, Headquarters Assistant
Commissioner State of Virginia, Richmond,
Va., May 28, 1867. Circular Letter. It is re-
ported that many of the freedmen of the State
will fail to register under tho Military bill,
through the agency of persons hostile to their
exercising the rights of suffrage. The act to
continue in force, and to amend "An Act to
establish a Bureau for the Relief of Freedmen
and Refugees," requires the officers of the
Bureau to aid the freedmen "in making the
freedom conferred upon them available to
themselves and beneficial to the republic." It
is, therefore, clearly your duty to counteract,
as fur ns possible, the influence of persons
lulmlcal to tho freedmen registering or voting,
and to advise and Instruct tnera In regard to
their rights uuder the above-name- bill, aud the
great importance of their exercising these
rights. By availing yourselves of the various
meetings of the freedmen, and other means at
your commando! spreading Information ainou
them, not one in tbe State ueed be uninformed
In regard to his right aud duly in the matter.
If nuy freedmen fall to register, through Igno-
rance, the Bureau officer in charge of the sub-distri-

or division where suchfallure occurs
will lie considered derelict in the performance
of his duty. The opinion expressed in this
letter In regard to the duties of Bureau officers
Is in accordance with that held by M

Schofleld, commanding this district.
O. Brown, Brevet Brig.-Ueu- ., Ass't Com.

ARKANSAS.
preparations for the registry.

Temporary Headquarters Fourth Mil-
itary District, Little Rock, Miy IS, lHs.7.
A Board of Officers will assemble at Little
Rock, Arkansas, on the 2Jln Instant, or as
soon fherealter as practicable, for the purpose
of nominating Registers for cert Uti counties
in this State. The Board will consist of Brevet
Brlgnrfier-Gener- C. H. Smith, Colonel 2stli
Infantry; Brevet Colonel Page, A. CJ,. M U. 8.V.;
First Lieutenant Samuel M. Mills Adjutant
2N(h Infantry. The Board will sit without re-
gard to hours, and will send their nominations
to Major O. I). Greene, Acting Adjutant-General- ,

Fourth Military District, Vicksburg, Mis.
A brief statement of the reasons wliich in-
duced the Board to make the nominations
will be forwarded at the same time by mail.
In every Board of three for a county it is de-
sired that at least two should bo olllcers of the
late Union Army; the third should, if practi-
cable, be a citizen ol the county.of respectability.

By command of Malor-Geuer- al K. O. C. Okd,
Hugh G. Brown, A. A. General.

BRAZIL.
the mediation ok the united state declined

by brazil ocr government bnuhbed, with
thanks ravages op tub cholera in tub
allied armies preparations making to
attack the paraguayans, etc.

Rio Janfiiio, Mbv 9. via London, June 1. The
news Irom the Brazils by this mail Is very Impor-
tant, as It Is announced that the Government of
I ion Pedro declinws the mediation proft'ured by the
United btutes for ttie purpose of restoring peace ou
ltlo de la Plata. This Is done with ttiauks for the
kind oiler. Tiie Argentine KepubllR, as well as that
of I'aruKiiay, In their answurs to Ministers Asboth
and Wusliburn, enter luto the history of tbe causes
that led to the war. and conclude by Informing the
American plenipotentiaries that "their lmferUhaula
decision Is to save themselves by victory."

The lira.lllan Commauder-l- u Chief Caxlat was pre-
paring to attack the Paraguayans as soou as Ilia

tinder the Karon del nerval could join the
loi cea which tho former soul to the Upper Parana.

There has been no further fighting yet. Cholera Is
raiclng lu the allied camp. Humor slates that Uuueral
Urqulza. at the head of ten thousand men, had raised
the standard of revolt, aud declared against the triple
alliance. The revolt lu the Argeullue provinces is
reported at an end.

Nightingales. An unusually large number
of nightingales have assembled this sprinfc in
the vicinity of Naumburg, Germany. They
settled about the middle ot April iu groups of
from twenty to thirty in a wood, and remained
there eight days. During this time they held
a sort of musical tournament, two birds sing-
ing eolo alternately, and the performance
being occasionally varied by a chorus in which
all the birds participated. It is positively
asserted by ornithologists who were present at
this singular concert, that there was not a
single female bird among the singers. Every
now and then the birds moved in a boiy to
another part of the wood, as if to test its
acouatio properties,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
CMTED RTATK9 DISTRICT COURT Jul g

Cauw Binder. '1 he United Htates vs. William Mooie.
In lids case the deleooanl plt'ttded guiltv toacliarge
ol removing whisky to other than a bonded ware-
house.

In the cases of tlieUnlt"d Ptntesvs. Whisky and
sundry oilier articles, In w hich William Konkan. W.t ordlir.bamuei Morimn. Waller Graham, Ha nnel De
GorKue, and Patrick O'Connor, ;are claimants, tlierowas no evldprce offered on thn part of the claimants,
ami the Jury rendered a verdict tor the United states.

I lie United fctatrs v. Whisky and a Horse andv ngnii. J nines Kalhy, claimant. This was an
atlon ol Hie seizure of the articles mentioned lora vtiilntlon of Hie Revenue law. It was alleged thatthe claimant whs removing the whl-ik- to oilier thana bonded warehouse, and tlieretore uot only thewhisky hut the horse and waKnn used hi removing it,are claimed by the GovSrnnient. finirl il.

COURT OK OYKK ANI TKRMI N ER-Jii- dffs

laid low, Peirce, ami Brewster. The Court sat again
to day to hear the argument on the motion lor a new
trial of Goi.rce W. Wlnnemore. The prisoner looked
well, somewhat paler than during the trial, but amias healthy as could be expected alter an imprison-
ment of nearly two months.

1 lie argument was ooened by Mr. Kllgore, for theprisoner, w hose argument was prlnalpaily upon thoreasons tiled at the time the uiotlou lor a uo.v trial
waslni pdo,

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Lud-
low. '1 he June term of the Court was opened mm
morning, his Honor Judge Ludlow presiding. ThenewOiaud Jury whs relumed to the Court, aud alsothe Petit Kury. Ills Honor explained to the GrandJury that the recent net of the Legislature, makingthe lei ma monthly, now compelled the C airt to su

a new set of J irors at the beginning of every
month, and as oiten made It me dutv of the Court tochange those tutors. At the beginning ot ttie .March
term It was remarked that crime wus on the lucre iseIn our community; but the statistics lor the month ol
May proved thai the action of the uiilhorliles had
clu cked lis rapid growth, and now, happily, in de--,
ere use Is easy to be seen.

The Bbollshmg of the old system of apprenticeship
wassKa ii referred to as one of th leading causes of
the tad state of morals Into which the youth or the
day have lalleu: by mat system the young men were
under strict and proper management mull tney had
grown up responsible and respectaole citlztns; now
they are left a one to govern themsel ves, a id the con-
sequence Is that the majority of the Inmate' of our
prisons are under tw nty-Uv- e years of ae.

The present system of education is undoubtedly a
great Improvement upon that in vogue man yeurs
since, but It Is yet very far from perfection. What Is
now nioetly needed Is a proper moral education for
children. All the avenues to uselul knowledge should
do opened 10 inem, iu oruer to crusn vice at its very
outsiart. And the Grand Jury should exert all thepower n posed In It for the furtherance of this object.
Then remarking upon the nature of the oith the(.mud Jury had taken, sod their duties under it, theJudge concluded his very able charge. i

There being no business lor the petit Ji'rirs, the
Court dlschaiged them until mnrulug.

A number of constables were in atlendance to
make their returns. The District Attorney asked the
Court toiippoml next Wednesduy as the day for the
examination ol their returns. In order to give them
more time to look around their wards, and seethenew licenses that were taken out during the last days
ol May and the first davs of the present month.

Mr. Mann also remarked that he would advise con-8'hIi- Ii

s to attend to their duties more properly than
heretofore by going over the whole of every ward,
in order to swear lo the truth of their returns; not to
divide over the ward, one part to this constable and
one part t J that, and then take an oath that the re-
turn Is correct. He wished this matter properly
attended to, as lie Intended to Indict every man de-
tected in keeping a salisiii without license, and to nso
his authority tn seeing the law carried out In this
rrseect. The constubles were then discharged until
Wednesday.

Camden County Courts.
In the case of (state vs. Duvls Kelso, convicted last

week of killing Wll lam Kel'y. Allen C. Hcovel, Km..
made an application to the Court to hear the grounds
why Kelso should be granted a new trial, the argu-
ment to be heard on Wednesday next at 8 P. M.

The following were sentenced by Judge Woodhull
on (Saturday:

Patrick Calahan, for assaulting an officer, (JlOOand
costs.

Patrick Calahun, John Tohln, Michael Cass HI y.
Frederick Munler. and John Klaniiiau, charged with
melting to riot Ca'alia was lined 16 and costs,
lobin ieo and costs, Muuter f 10 aud costs, Flanlgan

lo aud costs.
Patrick ( alahan and John Tobln, for assault on an

an officer Calahun was fined ()25 aud c.sls. Tobln tit)
and ci sts.

William Yates, charged with grand larceny, sen-
tence suspended,

Patrick Holden, for assault and battery, was fined
(5 and costs.

Andrew White, for assault and battery, was line!
f i auu costs.

Smihuu Wells, for grand larceny, sentence sus-
pended.

Mary Pointer, for keeping a disorderly house, sen-
tence suspended.

William H. Wilson, for burglary, sentenced to two
years lu the tstnte Prison.

Isabella Crammer, lor bigamy, two years in the
State Prison..

Kmma Guilck, for bigamy, two years In the State
Prison.

Austin Vanarsdale, for atrocious assault and bat-
tery, six months' Imprisonment.

Chpban lingers, fjr keeping a disorderly bouse, sen
tence suspended.

William Mclnllre, forlarcenv, sentence suspended.
William Mclutyre, for malicious mischief, sentence

suspended.
Abel Blddle, for assault and battery, to pay tbe costs

of piosecuiioti,
I d ward Gorman, for keeping a disorderly house,

sentence suspended.
Annie Bowers, lor open lewdness, two years In tbe

State Penitentiary.
Mark Mi Henry, for keeping a disorderly house and

selling liquor ou Sunday, suuleuce suspended.
Isaac Batchellor, for assault aud battery ou an off-

icer. It tine aud costs,
John Kinney, for assault and battery on an officer,

fl fine anil costs,
Richard Olinens. for assault and battery on an offi-

cer, $1 tine and costs.
John Williams, lor entering a barn by n'glit, 1 year

in the State l'llhon.
Abner Wallace, lor grand llarceny, one year In the

State Prison.
Kdward Fischer, for petit larceny, fined (10 and

sixty days In the County Jail.
Benjamin Hod, for petit larceny, thirty dayj lu the

County Jail.
Philip Goodtler, disorderly house, and selling llciuor

ou Suuday, and w ithout a license, 0 and costs,
Frederick Schoelkorp, selliug liquor on Suuduy,

fined pin and coslt.
Jacob Sailor, lor keeping a disorderly house, ana

selling lliiuor ou Sunday, aud without license, 141 fine
and costs.

Henrietta for selling liquor on Sunday, sad
without license. aud coals.

William Dow. tor entering by day and stealing, sen.
tence suspended.

James o'Relly, for keeping a disorderly house, (10
fine and costs.

George Smith, for assault and battery, (5 fine and
CJohn Rradley, for manslaughter, (oW and costs and
two years In the State Prison.

The case ot J umesCUallager, charged with bigamy,
was being tried this morning.

Votes for Kossuth. A Hungarian paper
announces with no little satisfaction that at
the election which has just taken place of
deputy for the town of Klausenberg, votes
were given for Kossuth and Alexander Teleki.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orncx of thi Evkninb Tklkorapu,- -

Monday, Juue 8, 1W7. if

The Stock Market was dull this morning, but
prices were rather firmer. Government bonds
continue in steady demand. 112 was bid for 6s
of 1881; 109 for 18(i'J 105i tor 1864,
108116 for 'July, 18U5 Biif for 10-4- ; and
10uj10Cl lor June aud August 7 30s. Citr loans
were unchanged.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Reading sold largely at frern 6252J, a
slight advance, and Pennsylvania Railroad at

J(t$hk, a slight decline: 1284 was bid for Cam.
don ana aniooy; oa tor worristown: on ior jutae-bil- l:

834 for North Pennsjlvaaia; 68 for Lehisb.
Valley, 21) for Eltnira common; 40 for preferred
do.; 284 for Philadelphia aud Erie; and 42 ior
Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing, la was bid lor Thirteenth ami
PiHeerjth:44 for Chesnut and Walnut; 65 tor
West Philadelphia; 124 for llestonville; sni 27

for Uirard College.
Bunk shares were firmly held at lull prices,

but we hear of no sales. 101 was bid ior Seventh
National; 155 for Philadelphia; 135 for Farmery
and Mechanics'; 54 J for Commercial; 100 for
Northern Liberties; 100 for Kouthwarlr; 107 for
Keuelnptoi,; 66!or Gi.ard; 80 lor Wes ern; 80j
ior Manufacturers'; 110 for Iraiiestneu's; 67 for
City; 61 for Commonwealth; and 60 for On on.

Canal shares were firmly held. Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at 30; and Morris
anl preferred at 119. 20 was bid for Schoyl-ki- ll

Navigation common, and 164 r busijue- -

Laouott?t'iob'of Oold-l- OJ A.M., 13CJ; 11 A. M..
1.104; 12 M..137; 1 P. M., 13(ij, an advance of 4
on the closing price (Saturday evcnlug.

rniLADELrniA stock exchange sales to day
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 4o H. Third street

riKHT BOARD.
lioon ra s, w Ij...cp.ui2li 2 sh Fenna R....;. 81 V
f.iHiol'aes 2d series. ,ni 12 do... ...is. M
irjim do ior, 0 do. id. 6lV
f.'W do 10134 piosh Cata ff aa. 27

(1'ioGra Jl2ms Vi '.Olsli Sell N PI Is. 30
f200 City ss, Ns5cit p, 9 I' Osh Head lu.. ni'i

Susq Bds 6iiS soil do....ls.s0. 5itllHSl do 6 S0 do....aown. 2
8sh Morris CI Ff....llt DuO do ..Is. bi

200 sh Maple Shade...
Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No.

30 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
U. S. Cs, 1861, coupon, 111112J: U. B.

coupon. 1862, Io!j10!)j; do.. 1864, 105f3
106; do., 1865. 106tttl06; do. new, 108

1084; 5s, s, 0nj9!; U. 8. 7M0s, 1st
series, 1061064; do., 2d series, 105fl(105i;
3d series, 10,r tl05. Compound Interest Notes,
December. 1864, 164; May, 1H65, 154; August, 1865,
14; September, 1865, 144; October, 1865, 134.

Messrs. Do Haven ft Brother, No. 40 South
llilrd street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da-y at 1 F. M. : U. S. 6s of 1881, 111
?ill2i; i). i2. lOOJtftlOPi; do.. 1864, 1054

1H6; do., lP6i,1 lOCJMllOfij; do., 1865, new, lOHrgi
108; do. 6s, 93f?l9J; do. 7'30i, Aug., 106
(tfioei; do., June, 1055105$; ao., July, lOfij
10fi4; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1664, 119
(311191: do..July, 1S64, 118118J; do. Aug. 1864,
118ad118j( ; do., October. 1864. 1171(3117; do.,
December, 1864, 116J6ill6J; do., May, 1866, 115i
Cilinj; do.. Aiur., 1S6. 114ju3114J: do., Septem-
ber. 1H65, lUJCrDlUJ; October, 1865. lUGill4Js
Gold, 1302)136. Silver, 130Ji:i2.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, June 8. The Flour Market con

tl nnes greatly depressed, and prices are weak.
The Inquiry Is confined to the wants of the
home consumers, who purchased several hun-
dred barrels at V bbl. for superfine; l0(gll
for i stras; f 12frj)13 50 for Northwestern extra
lamiiy; for Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. di .; and $ 1 5(4 17 for fancy brands, according
to ai. Ult v. live Flour is unchanged. Brnall
salens', 88 608'75 V barwl. Nothing doing in
Corn I feal.

Tbo. rVlieat Market is excessively dull, and
favor buyers. Hales of 1000 bushels fair

'ennsylvanln red at $275. Rye ranges from
tl 65 to $1-7- V bushel. Corn The stock Is tight,
and the demand fair at former ratos. Sales of '

3000 bushels yellow at 81-2- and some mixed
Western at 81 l!i($110. Oats are unsettled. Sales
of Pennsylvania at 70(aiS2o. Nothing doing in
linrley or Malt.

The last sale of No. 1 Quercitron Bark was at
fll'5042 y ton.

There Is a firm feeling In the Provisions Mar-ke- f,

but the transactions are unimportant.
Whisky Prices are nominally unchanged.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, June 8. Beef Cattle were scarce and

In demand this week, at an advance. 850 head
sold at from 20i2lc. for extra ; 1718o. for fair to
good, and Ifkaltle. per pound for common, as to
quality. Tne following are tbe particulars of
tliejsales:

62 head Owen Smith. Lancaster county, 18(21.
21 " B. McFlllen, Lan. oo.. 1011, gross.
67 " P. McKillen, Lancaster county, lidj)20.
70 " P. Hathaway. Iano. oo.. 10' 11, gross.
55 " James Kirk, Western, 18r$20.

100 " Jas. McFlllen, Western, 111 cross.
40 " K. 8. McFlllen. Lancaster co., W&'1Q.
61 " TJllman A Vtochnian, Ian. co., 16Vill.
1)5 M Martin Fuller fe Co., Western, 18(20.
75 " Moouey & Smith, Pennsylvania, 1820.
40 S. Mooney & Bro., Lan. oo., IO'kUVj.
60 " H. Chain, Lancaster county, w49.
74 " Frank & Rhomberg, Lan. co., 1719.
45 " J. Kulp, Pennsylvania, 78, gross.
Cows were unchanged; 800 head sold at 8I570

for springers, and XKIyiSO per head for cow and
calf.

Hheep were in fair demand; 5009 head sold at6."o. per lb., gross, for clipped sheep, a decline.Hogs were dull and lowei ; 3000 head sold atthe different yards at from 80(10 per 100 lbs 'net.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PH1LADELPI1 A.. JUNE! .
STATIC Or THEBMOMKTKB AT THB KVBNIMS TBXB

UHAFH oirrioH.
7 A. M...., 70, 11 A. M ,...,802 P. M.... ,..83

For additional Marine News see Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Brig "Venus, Kspy. bt. John, N. U.. UWestergoardACo.
Brig I. Thurlow, Corbet t, Portland, Audenried.NorlonA Co.
Bchr John Tyler, Chapman, Salisbury, doSchrT. M. Rodney, btlll, Mlltord. J. Barrett.
Bclir M. U. Farr, Maloy, Boston, Westmoreland CoalCo,
Bchr J. D. Ingrahsm, Dickinson, Coston, do.
Hchr K. Doron. Jarvls, Boston, ao.
Bchr Ontara. Huntley, Boston, J. E. Bazley & Co.
bchr 1 les, Croslty, Newbury port, Scott A Son.
bchr O. M Pelllt, Chose, Boston, L. Audenreld A Co.
bchr K F.ngllbh, blpple, Washluxtou, Caldwell, Gor-

don A Co.
Ftcbr K. II. Irwin, Atkins, Milton, do.
bchr J. Maxlield, May, Providence, Rommell A

Hunter.
Sl'r Uecutur, Fen ton, Baltimore, J. D. Ruofl.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Barqttentiue Velocity, Kotnden, 8 days from NewYork, in ballast to I Westergaurd A Co.
Brig Charlotte, Staple, lu days from Bongor, with

lumber to L. Weslergaard A Co.
C. C. Petthiglll, Allen, 14 days from Kingston,

J , with fruit, etc., to btllson A Boyer.
bcht Open bea. Coombs, 10 days from St. Marys, Go.,

with lumber to K. A. bouder A Co.
8cbr Hiawatha, Newman, 6 days from Newbury,

port, with mrise. to Curtis A Kolght.
Pchr A. Hammond. Paine, 8 days from Portland,

with tndse. to Crowell A Collins.
bchr 8. Oilman, Pullx, from Boston, with mdse. to

Crowell A Collins.
bchr Mary Ann Bell. Clllett. s days from Norfolk,

With shingles to H. Bolton A Co.
bebr Ocean Bird, Kelly, S days from Boston, with

mdse, tn Mershou A Cloud.
bchr Mendora, Higglus, t days from Boston, with

nidse, to Mershou A Cloud.
bchr itescue, Kelly, 8 days from Portland, with mdse.

to captain.
Bchr Kxtra, Tluntley. 8 days from New York, with

nidse. to J. K. Bar.ley A Co.
bchr Ocean Pearl. Pearl, S days from Boston, with

mdse. to Curtis A Kulght.
bchr J. T. Iusrahaui, Dickinson, from Haddam.wltb

stone to captain.
bchr O, unman, Gardiner, 7 dsys from Cutler River,

with lumber to K. A. bouder A l!o.
bchr Marshall Perrln, Glbbs, from New Bedford.
bchr M. Amsdeu. Hants, Irom Haleni.
bchr ft. T. Thorn, Townsetil, from Boston.
bchr W. H. Tiers, Bwaln, from Boaten.
bchr A. May, May, from Boston.
Hchr B. bteelmau. bteelmau. from Miig .ano.
bchr K. G. Irwlu, Atkins, from Mlltou.
bchr M. O. Farr. Maloy. rrorn r''- -

bchr K. Doron. Jarvls. from j'ru'de"0 Baltfmore.btcamer Decatur. Kenton, 13
With nillse. to J. II. RuofT. vesterdaTHchr Isabella, from Halifax. "'Set A Co.i--consiguedtoshould have been

BELOW.
from Porto Itlco.Brigs Rfglna and Thetlsboth

MEMORANDA.
Bteamohlp Bosphorus, Alexandttr, hence for Liver-doo- I,

at Kortolk 1st lust.
bteauishlp Itoiuau, Baker, hence, at Boston yester- -

'Barque Isaao R. Davis, Hand, ior Philadelphia In 4
days, at Calbnrien 8.W ult.

jtaraiie Mary Kdson, hence, at Boston yesterday.
Iirlx buwaunee. Francis, hence, at Aspluwall 2oth

ultimo,
Jlrlg Alice I.ee, TTerrlng hence, at Asplnwall 23d ult,
bchr James 8. Hewitt, Foster hence, at Boston 1st

Insiaiit.
bchr B. O. Scribner, Burgess, hence at Asplnwall 17th

ultimo.
bchr Pioneer, Lotbrop, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Boston 1st Inst.
Among the disssters during the last monfh, the loss

of the barque Union, from Trinidad for Philadelphia,
Is set down ai $711.1100; the schr Charles A. Page, from
New York for Philadelphia. fAi.Ouo; and schr F, A.
Bayley, from Windsor for Philadelphia, liB.two.

TBY TBLKOSAPH.1
New York, Juue 3. Arrived, steamship Heels,

from Liverpool.
1X)ME3T10" PORTS.

Nkw Yobk. Juue a. Arrived, steamship City Of

Loudon. Brooks, from Liverpool.
bteauishlp Edinburgh, Brldgaiao. from Liverpool.

H. Cl.auucey. Oray, from Aspluwall.
bteawslili. Hudson, frorn New Or eaus.
bleam.hlSuen. Barues. M'VwsS3bteauishlp Patapsco.
bhlp Horatio, Palmer, from ?"",",.
bhln John O. 'Baker. Miller from

Clieever, from Calcutta.bhip Elcano.
A lelalde. Cutting, from Liverpool,
Maria Kaima. Brllo. from Madeira,

bcir Capilecio, iuro, Ixwm lilt Jauslw.


